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barley heads nodded through the'fenoe,.-,. 
the wild-rose hedge at last lifted ip 

- r barberries, too

hosbst,
â
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^ mow in ‘he Mirying-groind, ta* Ita

chiselled the was looking down on a tearful proces
sion, out of her home where all tears 
are wiped away.

God help me !—will these eyee soon 
behold that angelic faoe again ? Shall 
I, can I venture, after all the soiling 
of earth, to oome again into the pres
ence of that pure soul, if I may ? And 
she has outgrown me in wisdom as in 
goodness. How shall we meet as of 
yore—this blond-maiden and the old 
rn»n with snowy locks and furrowed 
cheek and brow ? 0, the gigantic 
mystery of life and of death I It is 

adven- God’s mystery; therefore, humbly, 
reverently, my sogl, leave all with him.

■i? For the ACADIA*.

|$>c ^radian, PRESS ON.
ruddy lampe; that 
got a tinge of red. JFhe summer term 
of school had closed, and with it our 

of joy was over—forever.
My lovely little Mend lay on her 

pillow moaningVitht,faio, oonsuming 
in the flamee of fevet„;'£ was never al
lowed to see her, forbear of 
I could only gase afer off on the home 
walls and weep, as the, sad, shortening 
autumn days went by.

There have been within those sixty 
years prison reform* and reforms in 
lunatic asylums, and, reforms in med- 

‘ ! Whether it 
ate of a peni- 

-house, or. a typhus 
:er thé wisdom of the 

decide. The

Btave Temperance friends ye have battled 
But the strife Is not ended yet, L^u8i

foe is still staunch snd strong,
Published on FBIDAT at the office, 

WOLFVILLB, KING’S CO, N. S. The Demon 
Kill revels the fairest sndbrlghteet among, 
Still many à cheek for Ms direful wrong, 

With the tear of anguish la wet

season
TEEMS:

80 CENTS Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $2.00.
Still, on many a noble and youthfol brow 

With Intellect's seal Impressed,
Where the llghtof manly truth should glow 
The blush of shame fa burning now,
And the tyrant gloats on hope crushed low, 

In the once aspiring breast.

contagion ;
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and win continue to guarantee satisfaction
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Newsyof the county, or articles npoo » xhe 
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little grave
and on the hegdstone was 
name of my child-friend.

Not long after this my parents re
moved to a distant town Years 
passed, youth was left behind, active 
liLwith its joys and sorrows, its snc 
oegges and misfortunes, made up another 
human history untill it approached the

/

■till, to many a b*ght and beauteous home 
Where Heavenfoorn Peace should dwell, 

Does thft dread destroyer of happiness come,
Casting his deadly nightshade gloom,
Apd withering yohtb npd hcauty1* bloom, 

With the liquid Are of H®11-

These, these,are his works. Ohl what cares 
Though the heart weep tears of blood, {ha 

Though the once bright home should 
desolate be,

Though the wife go mad in her misery, 
And the famishing babes, at their mother’s

[knee,

ical practice, thank (k 
were better to be 
tentiary, ov m 
fever patient u 
old regime, let anotfaei 
practitioner's saddle* 
voir of fetal drugs»' 

parched lips for water 
with bleeding and tips 
air in the sick room ,the victim 
a similar condition to the poor reptile

toïcSb“^x"..d
trati»«itinjUal«Eel.ptker n* j2”ïji»g » “in “ “

ence—barely, almoJ pitiably. E from a city of horse-thieves,
my mother, who thrlgh constant vigils straû^8> grass-fed slow-

by the sick bed ^ Jghg, with a g*en wagon, built re- Qn
child tenderly, said, with afelltn toatriTJ 95 ■- nse 0f lumber—till

Long, Long Ago. jt ld have Ling made a handsome deporit,>eu ^ fcy * a jour.

,<Tbe friends of my youth—where aretheyT ter otherwise, a vet astonished the aged farmer by prov i;ve8 in a French flat house.

* teU Z gTl^the^fL^gTl blinding “SÎ T^ted him,

riEEEEE .
-

MEp^-^rtices every Sabbath at p neighbors Be kind to the seemed a waxen image, rathe unaltered, though the vine-covered ^ humerons writers, he is generally
fSteth « be our newborn, o bright, laughing child who had out. ™ ^ kwer> and the windows dry as a boarding house watermelon,

*17 30 p m^ PreJurMee,mg0n TtSk had my mother died then, skipped the squirrels, toi mim^^ ^ower, and the roofunder the spread- het n0 longer a driveler. He rose,

at 7 so p m. ---------- I thm ^ ^ 8he looked the calls of the jays where the beect Balm^toilead had grown green ^ ^ I Q^ioed that the linee of his
, ' SiFRANCIS K"T 8 • . the flocks of sunshine nuts pattered down upon their with moss. The pond gleamed with f geemed deeper, and the hand which

uooam*e.«tbuudayot ^ e ^ M yellow leaves. Her band, were ^ and undulate», to the bteese. Æ jokes in the New

”d,m“ "rr1"
of dark-brown hair that in after-yeara smiles were so a.n , ^ ljouso of my A,B, C. his form seemed suddenly bent, and
was blanched like flax ; the tender tove I recoUcet the ^°°n ^ ^ “Alfred, are you ruver ? altogether he was ten years older than

love of which none ever with Mary s mother,.*» see bave waited here one hour and a.q^ar- ^ ^ befor*
was getting on. Outdoor a.r ter by my watch.’’ It was my brother 1<Come mto the other room,” he
ercise, he said when sprmgcame^_^ ^ me from the wagon before the ^ ^ way. «That,” said
restore her strength. ! i_,r ue gobbing and pointing to a casket
chUd pressed my hand, ^ched her ^ ^ my head from my hand, v a marble^p uhle m
sightless eyes, and pointed upw ■ I from my reverie m the old ^ . “that’s why I can't
that far-off smjte. school-desk, and glanced through e ^ ^ „ “That-- was a darling

“Can you see J1* 1 open door. little blue eyed, golden-haired girl, two
lessly, for in the upturned orbs was V ^ ^ itinthe lea* he . amdLng naturally from the
strange heavenly radiance. went ou • “in fati, I know 'tis pist as J ’

“There fa a ^ you aay-the old basket-bottom chair ^ ^ ^ to haye two doctors in

pered-back. Don ry, ^ ^ ideat;cai 0nc that occupi livuse for the last two weeks. She
brushed away my tears with her wa ^ ^ half century ago ; that on u. ' ^ ^ ^ k buried to-

Xa-i-a *rxxxxr Mzz, sx&sst
üs-i‘?'~” “iii
piping of frogs at evening in the marsh ; , j regponded, cross- 1 m *“

^eedTrÏok S^d° t^Lkins6 of its ing the worn th^sboUforthelastmne the hurrying and scurrying
L^gtllows. “But, Charles, I must -t the grave ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

When the days grew warm I used ^ litde city of the humor of hfa as
to lead forth my loved playmate to a ^ j heard distinctly my brother they wdl no ^ ^ ^
mossy seat under the trees and gather- names and epitaphs, and ™ v J u the joke
ed her lap M’ofviolets and 1aoney- ^ ^tg which these natural- knowledge might spoil the joke.

suckles, while she t“lk®d °f * ly eaUtil forth. My own search was 
fragrance, and imagined the beauty she 7 & Uttk' area for a particular
would behold no more, What acofc- ^
toast it was to the season prenions. She. 8” ' . j had knelt in

111 Z’%i~. 1» tel,»,'
sionate and levé her. The birds flitted The old nuurw'.ll set us down
fearlessly to the lowest boughs, singing Alf? The old ron
for he, their sweetest: there Wero as a pair of mpoetors ^ ^

XXX Ht» I X
bool laid by in order tUt I Jht here Atoe ; ^ ^ vdl of

f refresh her memory with descriptions Re • PJ gfab.

lmgd for reportt of tta A?, .it! a. **>• ,L. “m., Preble—
evef-changing aspects of flitting clouds. ! recollect c Ï,

finis.
One day last summer, wo—my 

brother Charles and I-broke the 
chains of business, packed our valises, 
and took the train for the country. 
We were going to see once more our

a reser-§n
the

f:‘ ‘;S4d iswered 
id as to 
was in

:
; «

Implore in vain for food ?

.

birthplace. I will pass by oar
in making ourselves known to 

familiar, and 
spirits with the

Oh ! press on brothers, spar- him not, 
Puisne earth’s farthest bound, * 

Though the foe be staunch and the strife be 
Mails' Doff not your armor, to toil forgi*, [hot 

Till from lofty palace to lowly oot,
No trace of hi. steps be found.

Wolfnlle, Sept. 10th 1884.

once Might Spoil the Joke.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 
TO 8 re-

our
Making a call on a friend this week, 

writes the Man about Town of the New 
York Star, I noticed a white crape 

a the bellhandle, bat did 
much attention to it, as

Omet Hours. 8 a. * 
‘^HtiTfaT «dwYudsor close at 7 a.

"'Express we^clostatlO^O.m.
Express east close at 51» p. m.

Master.m \
PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed ons I a m. to 2 p.m.Open from 9
S.turd|y at n. noon^ ^ ^

PRBSPTTKBIAN CHUB' H—Bey- R

\„jVr on Wednodoj.17 30 pm.

ST JOHN’S CHURCH (EngU h)-Bev

I taïï wo-th .lUUi. entaW

of each month at 7) + Smj. to heaven, nneflmr ùnmorUU*
J B.PAVSQ», Next morning, «a I lingered in the

•■OBl’incrS’’ LODGE, I ao v,^mérts h) gpeiiing out my lesson frotn the 
ia Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday ot eat w„.,u, my beauty came down
week, at 8 o’clock P. m. ^ Joad_ and> ’passing slowly, called to

WOLFVILLB DIVISION S or T meet* ^ a voice as sweet as her looks :
evening In their Hall. | “L;tde boy, are you goinë t° school Î

“Yes, little girl. Can I ge aion8

with yon?” ,
“I wish you- would. My names

Mary; what ia yours?-’
“Alfred. I like you. Here’s a rose. 

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 1 rphere ^ two apples in my basket; 
Also General Agent for Fine and yvu ^ have the biggest.”

Iziw Insurance. , * ’ From that happy morning we^went
WQLFVILLE JH* 6. | and came band in hand. The brightness

— ' 0f that summer has never faded from my
| memory. Little Mary's loveliness per

meated every object. She opened my

*ÊVi£EffÊ* IxTtaTÆXrx:, I a bee, or the commonest flow
WOLFYILL, Iff. S. I alwayg a glad surprise to her; in all

my life I have never seen any one from 
everything in nature received 

Never have I

day at 3 p m.

Ea
iili

r
-every Monday 
Wittcfa Block, at 8Z"

CARDS.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

J. B. DAVISON, J. p.
CONVÊYENCER,

B. c. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
KnglUK Paint St<x* a Speia’ty. 

WOLWILLE, N. 6.

That was a piece of wise advice that 
Jefferson wrote to

whom
auoh a joyful welcome, 
known birds so merry, or buttercups ee 
bright ; hover was a brook so spark
ling, 6t minnows so sportive, or road- 

— | ride berries so fiweet, or breexe so re- 
short. And no

grand old Thomas 
his nephew, Veter Cart—one that will 
make a noble man or woman of any ^ 
child who treasures jt in his heart and 
lives it: “Give up money ; give upr 
feme ; give up the earth itself and all 
it contains, rather than do an immoral 
act ; and never suppose that in any 
possible situation, or any circumstances 
Uis best for you to do a dishonorable 
thing.”

P.O.BOX80L Sept. 19th lSSt.

DENTISTRY ' |223*feta*rW:-«*-
ULllT 1 1J ♦ I the eloverheada, or the butterflies dis-

i i«t1 fi'EBS5v£
DEN I I® ■ * V- waa happiest of all.

WOLFVILLB. gy thg sparrow’s nest undk.the ferns
Dr. P. will remain in Wolfville I lost its youfig brood, the dandelions died 

during OCTOBER to wait upon and their ghosts wentroamington 
patients i„ Dentistry. . - v the wind ; there wounds of whet-
‘ftçt 8th, 1884. I ting scythe and s^Rf mown grass,

Let your conversation be without 
malice or envy, for it U the sign of a 
tractable and commendable nature; ana 
in all cases of passion admit reason to 
govern.

Vthe

, •

(.

At*. . - —

t

/

z



X Theand comfortable provision is TREES, TREES!
TREES!

clouded over and a few drops of rain 

fall ominously. There is some talk of 
postponement but a cold water company 
like this are not to be daunted with a 
few drops of rain and the embarkation 
begins and “Oh ! brave hearts and true 
not one went back," but a young man 
ajge fell in the mud and got his clothes 
dirty. Nothing is left on <he wharf 
but a few small boys who manage to 
cast of the moorings, and we glide

“Gae-

irooms, ..... _
made for passing the night Some 
young men, powa^dwith the idea that 
others have as great admiration for
them as 'they have for themselves, per- „
sist in making a noise or walking about, AlWapOllS Valley 
but tired nature gives in at last, and j ||(JRSERl£S! 

sleep that robe them of their glory also 
covers their Ifobecility-Ae is the fate of I Home QrOWII Tree8 I 
til excursions and picnics, the^nsual -------- ---

J- F: RUPERT,
take possession of one end of the saloon ]VTTKSEBYMAIV,
and giggle and chatter through most of 
the night When morning comes we 
find nature, who frowned so perwstent- 

is all smiles to-day. It 
the water 

and the air is

hoquets of flowers, while the display of 
for the inner man madeThe Acadian, ’ WOLFVILLBgood things 

ns a ixions for the signal to set down 
and make ourselves at home. Grace 
having been said by the Rev. F. J. Ax- 
ford we soon satisfied ourselves that 
however much the farmers of tfie An
napolis valley may complain of hard 
times they show little signs of them 
when they invite their friends to join 
them on such festive occasions as the 

Having done ample justice

Local anWÔLFVILLE, N.S., SEP. 26,1884.

*
Notice—J. 

for Watch Rep*
THE ACADIAN.

* When we issued our anniversary
friends F. L. Brown 

splendid line of 
pieces.

number we explained to our 
and patrons why we were running so 
pm.ll a sheet and at that time we made 
a third step in advancement by chang
ing from jemi-monthly to weekly issu- 

has been

smoothly down the river to the 
pgjean mouth” wheer the historic “Eng
lish Ships” “lay at their moorings” on 
that pleasant September morning more 
than a oentuiy and a quarter ago wait
ing to carry a “nation with their ly. yesterday 
household gods into exile.” We don’t is as warm « summer , 
give mue» thought to this, but a tew sparkles in the sunlight
LmkJ ftmwai™ livid B“»' A

HT l totoi rf Emviu» *>«”. ** *“ ^
A eood steady driixle sets in as we pass very kind dnnng*the night,
BcTlBland and continu still Blomi- himselt and **>0 there cup.of
don is passed and we are crossing Mi- tea and comfortable breakfast for al 
nas Channel, to give it its geographical Aboutnine o’clock we leave Hantsport 
iminfi though the illiterate mariner arid steam pleasantly down the river, 
gives it a shorter and more suggestive A porpoise is lazily tumbling about 
one when the wind freshens and some inshore. Some of the younger mem- 
of ’the passengers give unmistakable bers of the party. fresh from Sunday 
signs that “Old Whitear" is looking School, who heard the talk about Jonah 
for them, most of them escape him this yesterday, wonder if that was the whale 

1 ,t the “Snag,” sent for hhn, if R is, he. gets no prophet 
, , • a ra,w tol) The rate out of this crowd, for soon—too soon Having for the past six years done

teams fur the village, some get rooms all safely landed. ih P = have Established Nurseries at .
at the hotels at She Island, and some opinion is that it wasn sueia rqUMDHILL, Annapolis County;

time after all. X' KINGSTON, SOMERSET, CA*-
BRIDGE. KENTVILLEsndÇRAND 
PRE Kine’s Co. ; HANSPORTf 
FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants

Prof. B. V. 
Academy Hall 
“Is it worth w 
Admission 10

present
to that portion of the entertainment we 

stroll about the grounds andA&. Since then our paper 
V successful beyond our most sanguine 

expectations and we now feel in posi
tion to again enlarge our sheet It 
may perhaps not he out of place to give , 
our platform for the future. As m. 
the past we shall continue tp be Honest, 
Independent, Fearlest The Acadian 
has^lways aimed to view every subject 
with which it has had, to deal with 
fairness, strict impartiality, and with 
the welfare çî 1W community always 
first fak^ri into consideration. It is 
useless'tor us to protend to conceal our 
personal views, but cur personal views 
are our own, not the people’s, and it is

learn from the Annapolis brethem (of 
whom there are about 200 present) 
that the weather, which had in the 
morning been threatening with us had 
been actually wet with them and pre
vented a large number who intended 
coming beïjg present. We estimate 
the entire hpmber present in the huila

ge grounds at about 1000 
nt half of whom belonged

AND DEALER IN ALL LINDS OT1
tend.

Mt ml OiMieitil

TREES !
i* The Rev. R 

the Presbyteri 
village, and pn 
an churches hei 
Sunday last.

j We are indc 
formerly oi 

ifomia papers. 
Jose, Cal, W 
in his western

i

x SHRUBS, 
VINES, 

ROSES, 
etc.f etc.

ing and on ■op,
persons, aq 
to the foir sex.

At 3 o'clock Mr. C. R- H. Starr, 
Master of King's Division Grange, call
ed the meeting to order and after a few 
well chosen remarks on the nature am 

which he

■
A few nice 

Western Book

The House 
McDonald Es 
F. G. Curry o

the hard 
allied. Mr M 

Californi 
while we re§ 
gentlemen lea 
lim and .Mrs.

A business 
I ian oongregat
I WolfviUe, ^ra
I on the everiii 
I R. Murray e 

I Witness, rep 
I Halifax. T 

1 I showed the 
I satisfactory 
I port'd cousit 
I bership durii
I »nd fifty dol
j Past ms sala

The Am
1 Preebyteriai 

j ville and Li 
the “Hand 
-on Thursda 
of the Wol: 
while those 
teams of ’ 
dinner the 
leg and sai 
and the B
proficient, 
the game o 
schools rets 
■very plcasi

Ceicke 
have declii 
theEvang 
.at cricket.
bitterly dif 
turn in afi 
elusion of ' 
of Acacia
told them, 
playing y< 
on the int 
geline boy 
practice d 
match stil 
opponents

To arri 
*11 kinds
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ANNAPOLIS, N: S. and . 
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

m our aim always to present as near as 
possible the people’s views and wants. 
We defy either Grit or Tory to say we 
have m any instance favored either the 

the other in anything. So long

object of the meeting and in 
regretted the absence of Col. Blair, of 

Mr. Burns, Lecturer of t^ie time as we are soonTruro, ,
Dominion Grange and other prominent 
members of the order who were expect- 

introduced Mr. For

te)
- !

E -\ one or
either does what, is considered right 

we will uphold them and when wrong 
we will just as surely and, firmly oppose 
them. As to being humble followers 
of either party we decline the honor 
with thanks. Party Politics has in 
■onr opinion done enough already to 
damage the reputation and the business 
of our province. With Dominion issues 
we have nothing to do except in so far 
as they effect onr local interests. Ours 
is a local paper and we .have neither 
time nor inclination to weary onr read
ers with long dissertations on the hon
esty of Sir. Jdhn A. Macdonald or 
Edward Blake ; or the money-making 
propensities of Sir. Charles Tapper or 
Sir. Richard Cartright. Being a local 
paper we think we can find enough to 
do in advocating locaf reforms. Many 

things in onr own cotinty are not as 
they should be and the sooner these 
are brought to light the better for the 
people. Our columns shall always be 
open to all, no matter what their party, 
creed or opinions, and we invite their 

in the discussion of all matters of 
interest to King's County. 

The farm aaà its products shall always 
careful attention, and for

p-’
-

ed to be present, 
sythe, Master, of the Annapolis Division 
Grange, who read an address of frater
nal greeting from the brethern in An
napolis to those in King’s.

John N. Coleman, well known as the 
pioneer of small-frurt raising in this 
valley, spoke at some length on various 
subjects m the course of which he stat
ed that in the last season he had raised 
10,000 quarts of strawberries which 
had netted him 58&1.0Ü clear of all

as ern

spread their tableau board the steam
er. Your corrvspmidcnt eats his frugali , i I GENERAL NEWS.

_Tbe Scot Act is to he submitted . Cemeal and- starts oat to see the sights. 
The wind is blowing half a gale audthe 
scud almost seems to touch the top Part
ridge Island while the rain squalls shut 
out the familiar Blomidon, and the bay 

is full of white horses, 
prising man from Parrsboro- village, in 
wiew of the prescut

expenses. . pitched his tent on the beacu and
Rev. B. Avery in a short address gj^AeJ it with liquid lightning. He 

regretted the fondness of bur young peo- ia#e no profit from us as temperance 
pie for the United States and thought I prevail and none of ns pat-
therc was no reason why they might , TOnUe him. However some toilers of 
not be contented and happy at home. the ^ belonging to ships in West Bay 

Mr. Petto Innés stated that he had ^avc come in a boat and soon the sound 
been brought up on a farm and a few ^ pr0fane fiddle is heard issuing 

started a farm on his own ac- j fioJn the tent) minted with unholy sea
aud Occasionally one of Moody

And have now for sale for the 

SPRING TRADE

100,000
home GB.0WÏÏ TREES I

One and two years old at prices io 

to suit the times.

in Toronto.
—There were 

cholera and 343 deaths m Italy on the
586 new casts of 9 ?

19th. .
—A slight shock of earthquake 

felt in the western and north-western 
states on Friday last.

—During the month of August four 
thousand bbls.nf mackerel were shipped 
from SL John N. B. for the States.

An enter-
was

■>|
excursion, has

Bold yw order* vntü you tee mg 
Agents:

__A well known Fenian named Dug- I E. R. CLARK, ) -For
^n has just died in Dutim. W*Ann- GEO. 

eral was attended by 15,000 persons. j ^ ^ WARNER 
—Rindskoff Bros, t Co., wholesale 

clothiers, of New York, have assigned.
Their preferences aggrvgâtep377,000.

—Victoria Morosini, the daughter 
of a rich New York broker, has eloped 
with and married her father’s coaeh-

) For 
j Kings dr Hants.

years ago ^
count aud now like the late Horace 
Greeley can tell “what he knows about J aodSankey’e hymns. As the afternoon 
fanning." He had tried raising horses j waneg upr0ar gets louder, and the 
but found that they had eaten their proprietor of the Ottawa House goes 

ready for j down and after a short conversation the 
“folds up hie tent like the Arab” 

off home. The

The subscriber would like 
to say right oui laud to the 
public that he is idling the 
CBTaHIBï^ATEID 

—R. L. Black has been nominated [ ACADIA COAL
Lib. Cons, of Cumberland as 1 very cheap. dilsO that he is 

candidate for the prospective vacancy j faking Old CIS fOT HtfRlk
COdL, which he will supply
at hard pan prices.

MIJIFORD,

heads off before they 
gale ; with cattle he had. similar ex
perience; but with turnips he had been j ^ quietly
fairly successful He considered that the aftern00n wears away, pleasantly enough
raising of fruits, both large and small, ^ most the hotel proprietors, doing
would be the most profitable branch of y^r best to make everything pass off & ^ .
farming in this action and r Jarred to agreeably. As ^htloukB The contract for grading the Indian-

the increasing facilities for placing out j emLar ^ ig town branch radway extending, from
products in the marked the Un,toi badly. _As ga^ ^ ^ three Derby siding to the Intercolonial, a
Stat.-s and Great Britain. He thought ^ y two 0f them distant of about 13J miles has been

the feason formers did not occupy t eir and we ^’t sacrifice
proper pomtiouintteaiuntryw^ due ^ ^miuties. The other is

to their extreme modesty. «> ^ ^ ^ the ladies that we
general thing were not ft haven’t the heart to say anything about
gift of the gab, hut ey » gfoomdy conclude to take

.cdd»n »G*-J-w.«•*

The meeting was also addr«^ by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * Hants-

Mr. Miller, of Annapo is, • ' ° rt The caption is questioned who is
Hants Co., and Mr. D. B. Newcomb, L.” And

and we regret that owing to ^ and uncertainty we start,
and confusion of people moving about - 

old not hear what they said, but 
believe they referred to the Principles 
and working of their order. After 
vote of thanks to Mr. Innés for special 
trains and reduced fores and to the 
visitors for their presence, the proceed
ings were closed tty singing the National 
Anthem, and we slowly turned
horse homeward convinced tiiat the ^ without anyone talk-

J DAT WITH THE GRANGERS. Grangers were» contemed and a haj. j£dge^ ^ ^ hlm the
__ py people and hoping that some day ing • 3

h,™ z l, k ^ ■>.* 1g
a member of the order of the Patrons of able order. ^ ig withb us chuckles and grins at
Husbandry to the pic-nic, held m the -------------------- i------------  the ^ught that he is mortal like the
Exhibition building Kentville on Tues- f However, the sight of worse
day last, under the auspices ef King s EXCURSION TO PARRSBORO1. ^ ^ ^ „ he caches the deck,

and Annapolis Division ^ icnic rf Evangeline I reassures him aud he returns quite
considered it onr duty to attend as we V thl6 ^^16. We are soon in smooth

U» inside Bc*t md m we
ant day but also of noting something * 8t^am£T Hiawatha j pa* the mouth of the G^pereau .the
that might heofmteresttç our re^ ^ ^ ^ Tour cor- engine is stopped »d the M «thrown,
On cn^mg the.^0™^ /, respondent being among those favored there is a gleam of hope among the
Kentv^e we noticed that although respo^ invitation, early wended his | crowd around the pilot house that we

is a good foot-path on the bridge * Horton Landing, the plane of I are going to get bome-but no I the
is no connection between it an whe« he found a highly bell in the engine room rings and we
highway on either BlJe oflt; respectable crowd waiting, well supplied go ahead to our old couroe, and are
dered why it was m P , rrlinkB baskets etc., giving am- | soon fost at the wharf at Hantsport.

state. Will some one please expkm ‘ ^ g{ , thingB to come. I Two or three get teams and go home,
On arriving at the Exhibition bmldmg a shortyiwe the steamer j some go to hotels > the village; but
we found that the ladies had alreay ^ ^ an*d turned bravely most of us stay onithe boat. The ow-
beeu at work and the_ tables were pete ^ ^ ^ ^ mor„mg that | urns send down lots of mattresses and

,L«X air « to pa-ii [ pik.^ *«gire ^ —

were
% man.use owner

moseyscommon
by the

receive our 
J'the aid of the formers and meichants 
' we shall endeavor to have a carefully 

revised list of market prices each week. 
We do not intend to promise very great 
things nor very learned articles, but 
we will do as in the past, onr level best 
to present things as they are, not going 
to the right or left to gratify, the per- 
,onal feelings of anyone. What we 
have done our readers know. What

I
1

W. it A. Ky Dtfot, WolfmOe, N. S.

awarded to J. B. Snowball, ex M. P.
—The Sovereign Grand Lodge of 

Oddfellows of the world met on Mon
day the 8th imte. in Minneajolis, where 
about 200 delegates were present. 
There are now %
dred lodges with 90,000 oncampmeut 
members.

“It is very probable that we must have 
a Prohibitionist party in Canada before 
long, it would havranalntary effect upon 
the old parties, and the battle of reform 
might thus be earned to a definite issue.

« t “The foregoing is from the Presbyterian
victims. Some young men earn eter- yeUnees of Halifax. We agree folly with
ual gratitude for assisting the unfortu-
nates. The young clergyman struggles coo)y ignored the temperance question or
to the deck looking very pale. Your played fast and looeewith it till the Pra- 
w , . , , . hibitionists have been compelled to
correspondent has sat under his minis- UTgaajH a prohibition party ; and so
trr and has admired his learning and temperance men will do in Canada unless

hibition principle One thing or the other 
wfil have to be done very soon. There is 
a great body of sturdy temperance men, 
steadily increasing in number, who have 
about reached the determination to sever 
their party connections if their parties do 
not represent their views on Prohibition."

The foregoing from the Ckristtam 
Intelligencer receives a fresh and forci
ble illustration. The Liquor Trade of 
this city is now organized into our 
Association, as it has- a perfect right 
to be. We hope that the organized 
force of this powerful trade will make 
itself felt for and wide. It is rich ; it 
is influential ; it is directly or indirectly 
destructive in the extreme. Now we 
believe it will greatly conduce to solid 
reform if the Liquor interest should 
concentrate and unite upon one policy. 
Organization and aggressive action on 
the one side will compel similar action 
on the other. The way will thns.be 

earnest conflict

V
CAUTION !
AU persons are motioned against

we shall do will be as much batter as 
we and those of our literary friends 
that have promised their aid can pos
sibly make it. In conclusion we ask 
your support Our paper is not an 

* experiment but an established journal. 
Your advertisement will pay as well or 
better in the Acadian than any other 
in this locality. Our job work is of 
the best, and we guarantee satisfaction. 
Patronize your own industries and you 
can rest assured we shall do all in our 
power to merit your confidence and 
support.

trading or bartering vith my sons or 
paying them money for the products of 
my farm, as I mM not ratify any bar- 
gains made by Aem and mill oeUect 
the pay for anything sold from off my 
premises.

REBECCA FARRELL. 
Etna, Sept, 26th.

about five or six hun-

The water is lumpy and the steamer 
wobbles and thé rail is soon lined with> we co\

G. i PATRIQUIN,
HARNESS MAKER.

Mr. E 
write yo 
could an 
you to P® 
and tell 
school b 
where th 
a school i 
a look a 
baoktoi 
backs to 
pretty N1 
much me 
Angus 
Woodwh 
fixed the 
theplaat 
tees we 
want yo’ 
the meet 
to fix tii

our
T

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made1 to order and kept in stock

:
IS)
,

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND ED TO
%

None but firsteefoss workmen employ 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People’s Bank, Wai/viUr.

CARRIAGES
of dl kinds

iTntiee, *Made At very got
know wl

Igue
PAINTING

Neatly dene, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
■Repairing promptly attended to»

a small 
letter. I 
ter are i 
my rigb 
laugh N 

P. S.

prepared for sin 
which will not admit of compromise.— 
Presbyterian Wittiest. to

At l> '. j _
ÜÜ
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Local and Provincial, For the Acadian.
An Appeal to the Young 

People of Wolfville. KING’S COUNTY
The Acadian, Don’t forget the School-meeting next 

Monday evening, in the school-house, 
at 7.30 o’clock._____ _______

Qo to Western Book A News Go’s, 
for Text and Birthday Cards,, large 
and.extra fine assortment.

Accident.—We regret to announce 
that Mrs. Sami. C. Moore of the 

serious accident 
She had just

FREES! JEIELB1STOBE !Mr. T. M. Lewis In SUITS made by me
For 1. Month,

Having a large stock on 
to dear ovt i* taalce room

JVetc Stock.

A few days ago 
lectured in the Methodist Church on 
the “Parable of the ship*.’’ I® hlH 
lecture he compared the young men to 
the ships and showed how many a 

went to distraction on the

^P^FrLLÊ. K.sTsËp726, 1884.
:S!

and Provincial. KENTVILLE.hand I
i Valley
RICS!

rn Trees!

Notice-^. McLeod’s Price List 
for Watch Repairs. ___ young man

rock of intemperance.
He then spoke of the light houses 

and bell buoys and other warnings 
placed by the government to protect the 
shipsfcaod told how the temperance peo
ple were placing lights along the path
way of young men to aid them to steer 
clear of the shoal, moderate drinking, 

the reef, confirmed-*

A McPHERSON, The subscribers have re- 
kentvillb. I cently opened the stire in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK, 
Webster St, next door to

Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE OF

F. L. Biown & Co. are showing a 
of Crockery, in Sets and “ridge" met with a 

last Friday evening, 
entered the carriage to come to the 
village with her husband, but, as the 
horse started, the wt of the wagon, 
jrhich was not fasten» down properly 
overturned, throwing her to the ground 
violently. She fell upon her shoulder 
and broke her collar hone. Dr. Bowles

her tm

splendid line 
pieces.

Prof. R. V. Jones will lecture in 
Hall to-night. Subject^ 

while to educate Girls?
All should at-

Sept 25, 1884.IPÊRT,
J. WESTON

Merchant Tailor,
, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
has a fine stoek of Cloths which wfl 
be sold Cheap.

tYMAN, Academy 
“Is it worth 
Admission 10 cents, 
tend.

ALL LI1TO6 or

and ending on
The Rev. Robert Murray, Editor of

the Presbyterian Wife* jasmour
village, and preached in the Presbyten-
an churches here and Lower Horton on 
Sunday last.

We are indebted to Mr. H. W. Bish-
formerly of this place, for late Cal

ifornia papers. Mr. B. » now at S« 
Jose, CaL We wish him every success
in his western home.

OlMMtal

:es !
drunkards.

Thinking over the lecture it occurred 
that it would be well to call 

the attention of the young men and 
women in Wolfville ton light situate 
in the north end of Witte’s Hall up 
two flights of stairs, aud pointing out a 
clear course to avoid the curse of strong 
drink. It is probably needless for me 
to give any history of this light, 
ty years ago it was lighted by Mr. John 
Rounaefell, Dr. Cramp, G. V. Rand, 
and others ; 'and it has continued ever 
since to send forth its rays with greater 
or less brilliancy. When the light 
house (Temperance Hall) was burned 
a few years ago the light suffered very 
severely in consequence, and until a 
few weeks ago it has had a hard strug- 

shown. Now how-

readjusted the fractured 
next morning. We tender Mrs. Moore 
our sympathy and trust she may soon 
be restored to her former strength and 

usefulness
We understand that Cajft. W. A 

Curry, the popular proprietor of “Dun
edin Cottage," Hoiton Landing, intepda 
enlarging hie premises 
son. We are pleased to hear that the 
Captain's enterprise is fully appreciated 

I by American tourists.
Arnold’s Block, 
Kentville, is the

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

SILVER and 
electro-plated 

WARE,
Table CUTLERY, 

SPECTACLES, 

ETC-, ETC-,

And are prepared to furnish the 
above lines at the lowest market rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 

j intending purchasers to call and inspect 
stock and ascertain prices before 

purchasing elsewhere.

to me

bicyclel
►» FOR SALE !

■op,s, A 54 inch Standard 
Columbia Bicycle, niclde 
plated, nearly new. x Cost 
$125. Will oe sold cheap. 

Inquire at this office.
Sept 25, 1884.

Thir-SES, 
etc., etc.
S, N; S. and 
’ER, N. T.

past six years done 
b throughout Nova 
Dining Provinces, I 
D NURSERIES at .
tnnepolla County; 
IWERSET, CA«U- 
fl LLEand GRAND 
!o. ; HANSPORT, 
MILFORD, Hents

for sale for the

i TRADE

before next sea

The Household furniture of 8. D.

ECTOR’S
™ the hard times good prices were re Cheapegt and ^ plkCe in the County 
alised. Mr McDonald leaves for booth- ^ Ujyour Stationary, Bibles, Prayer 

California on Tuesday next an ^ Hymn B ok-, etc. etc.
gee such talented j,ioture Framing done very low for 

• we

NOTICE !
Wanted ta purchase

ern ourgle to make itself
there seems to have come a re-I while we regret to 

I centiemen leave our country 
I Mm and Mrs. McD. a pleasant journey.

A business meeting of the Preshyter-
I ian congregations of Lower Horton «nd j .q seem to be
I Wolfville, was held in Evangeline , looking up this fall. I “ AfcW weekB ^go the Division, having
I <,n the evening of Tuesday Ust. -Mr. George Hunter, miller, is for # long time that Music Hall
| R Murray editor of the Presbyter a fine n.w cottage mar his J ^ j for the comfort and

Witness, represented the Presh ry i j mlll 0n the north side of the river venienoe 0f the society, decided to
I Halifax. The reporte of the treasure Mf James Woodworth is master build. ^ ^ smaU hall adjoining,

j I showed the financial affairs to be in ^ u W;U) when finished, be an ore.- ^ Wjtter at once had the haU thor-
I satisfactorymondition ; and the v ere n - ^ ^ tbo pj*,,. ÿy ckaned, all the woodwork pa’mt-I port 'd considerable increase m the mem- _Mr Sila3 Baker, blacksmith, w ° ^ waUg tinted) and the move
I bership during the year. Fourhundno s fine new 8m,thy on the south ^ ^ Tbe advisability of the
I And fifty dollars were guaranteed ^ ! f ^ river near the bridge. waB at once apparent. The
I Pasture salary for the ensuing year. j —The Kenny Bridge is entire- j became more sociable and

. i a g, pio-nic of the I ]y rebuilt. The n.w structure is to be j oeesttf
Presbyterian Congregations of Wolf- cf iron with abutments mmweL. ^ at once _____
P.„ ^ t nwer Horton was held m I The sub tructure is rapidly progrès- I ^ ^ ^ m 0f prosperity dawned
I! * “Handoock Hollow," Greenwich, ing under the supermtvndauoe ot Henry we hope to see go on until all
*®_18th iMfc. The «embers Cochran, and tbe distance between the ncm BDd woman are enrolled

’0fIeWoMViUe eeheri going by train abutments (56 feet) will be quite sut- J old banner of the Son-
ÏitZÏom Lower Horten wiwt in fie.ent te vent all, of Temper!**. We have got our or-
teams of various dimensions. After flow to it, providing they are pl^ ™. gan already !*>d for, and now have 
d nner the usual sports, including three proper position. It is evident that Ü ^dkut chance for fine literary entîr- 
f lLtraceswere indulged in, the bridge is located according to the I « 
eg.aV Rev. Pastor proved himself plan now in the hands of the contract
aient as most Pictou men are, in ors, a serions mistake wiU be made as 
proficient, About 5 p.m. the itplaoes the east abutmen tseVvral fcettn
1XT4LL wL-i-i w“h’,iÎZ'rTZ,br31™ o*..
. nleasant day.—Com. the west abutment into the river an tadiee drink, but haven t you a
VC^ ^ — -------—rr,, n c therefore instead of givmg a free and % engin or a dear friend who

Cxickxt.—-The Acacia unobstructed passage to the water and J ^ ^ drink is open to, the
have declined to accept thee a ng L*. m the spring of the year when the __ , ^..tâtions everywhere a-

the Evangeline C. C.for a re urn river is hign, wilt operate m a contra h[m Then for their sake and
at cricket. The Evangelme du direction, all that is required to be done of Bhowin;, yourself on the
bitterly disappointed at tins to make the water course fully sufficient f° ^mperanoe and -virtue will you
turn in affaire, inasmuch as a could be to move the wuole bridge au ^ Qome k with us? And you young
elusion of the faBt ^th abutments some five or S» feet te the ^ you never tasted liquor
-of Acacia Villa school I westward. , t ^ only a moderate drinker,
told them, “we have no ‘ —Mr. William Benjamin, after an you WOuld get very moss and
playing you a çeturn matt*. absence of fifteen years, returned to his -£ulted ^ the idea of your ever
on the integrity ofbetter Mtive town last April, purchatod the iutj0l;Cated, but don’t you see

*gehne hoys bad put themselves mbettm | roperty w tnti Gaspeieau bridge I ^ or your brother or
practice determined to make the baouging to James A. Coldwell, and |
match still more “interesting’ for their j ^ family thereto. He at onoe
opponents.—CoX.______ ____

2 ins ever
action and before many weeks we hope 
to see the membership roll of Wolfville 
Division up to its form r splendid num-

A FARM,
from 60 to 100 acres with dyke 

land attached, within two or three 
miles of a Railway station.

Person* having farms to sell apply

* "E-md'ney Crawle,$ WATCHMAKERS
Wolfville Sept. 25th, A. D. 1884.

gaspereau. j. I MM & Co.her.

,ooo
mï TREES!

AND j jsw ELLERS,
cars old at prices io

D. A. Munro, Manufacturer of Doors 
Sashes and Mouldings of every descrip
tion for house finishing. Having fitted 
up my shop with new machinery, for 
the above business and using kiln-dried 
stock I am able to give satisfaction to g. 18th) 1884.. 
pen-on s favoring me with their orders.
WollMfle. April 17th ’84 61,108 ! _

Arnold's Block, Webster St,
Kentville, M. 8»
sad 145 Granville St.,

Hallfhx, M. 8.
Sert mtil you see mg

1 For
Ammyoli* Co.,\

interest in the work, n.w 
commenced to come

L ) For 
Ï j Kings A Hants.

fiber would like 
oui loud te the 

he is selling the
bzrJLteid
IA COAL

ylho that he is 
7 s for H3Œ1I 
th he will supply 
i prices.
». HUHFORB,
iqmt, Wolf Me, JV. &.

Caldwell & Murray
tainments.

Now I have explained the situation, 
I wish to appeal to aU our young men 

: forward aud join 
Doubtless few of yen

and women to come OPENING

fall stockrnoN!
—OF—are eantitmed against 

ermgmth my sons or 
oney for the products of 
mill not ratify any bar- 
them and miU collect 

ytking sold from off my

- *>

man whom your mosttBCCA FARRELL. 
, 26th.

the one young
,. , cherished sister really loves, in great 

__________ began to make improvements upon his ^ bLWming addicted to strong
To arrive next week, 3 Cases Lamps ] purchases and surroundings. Being and woa’t you give up your oc-

, *, — 5«rs.,vs: ssESJSr
t write you a letter A s» trees by the loose we striking against, ^ you dare say

I could «d she sajdl mgiL ^ ^ ^ fay tbe current m water * ^ ■ some way even thouÿ
tutiie^^o come up to îhe washing it away. In orderto prévit wevtf touch it. You need not be

i nJflbouse next Monday evening, ^ water from again overflowing his * ^ lecturer, you need never
w£re tM trustees are agoing to have promises, he has hoik a dyke or break j but you can show an
Trohoolmeetin. I want them to 1.»^ ^ ^ thirty feet long and three ^ to y0ur friend or relative
a Io* ^ s has £t no feet high and removed an island in the ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^n. of saving them

I like to go to school middle rfthe nver, which wiU certain- from a drunkard’s grave. It
SL^ÜÏ but I don’t thufk I can go \ u ^ protection to his property £^y wigh here to preach to yom
SmoreiifI don’t getaback. Mr. I ̂  ^ repitltl0n 0f8ueh oocuranees m I ^ „ a duty yon owe younwlf
Angus Sx» the Bishop the future. He is now engaged » feUow creature to do aU m

tees weuld paint the woodwork. I We were ghovro some fine samples of 10B one of thei M Temp^-
want you to Uning skins in various «***"* ^ a-v of our members w^be
the meeting an y>Usteee are gome very handsome wool mats in red- ^ to take your naxae in.
to ^TbutYdoo’t think they diahj onmge and violet blue colors. He j P H^lng you will heed this appeal,
knoi/viMtt we hoys want. . cash for pelts and calf-skins. His

I ouess I’ll stop now. I “ foeilities for carrying on the business m
a small boy * «-> which he is engMçed «e firsticl^ «d
hitter. I hope^U the wordsj ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WÜ1 be able

%MiSrbs-SK+V waiLdo a profitable busme-« « Ifoheve
“Sax.” I there is but one other la this province

R S Don’t forget to toll the people engaged in the same work, 
jo come Jo the meetin. J

PATRIQUIN,
ESS MAKER. 0

It is not a

’THISî«, Cart, and 
Harnesses 

■der and kept in stock TA7 ET! Hi KTt

HBOXPTLTATTXim ED TO Ex Sirs. CASPIAN from LIVERPOOL
And CALEDONIA from LONDON.ret-dass workmen employ 

irk guaranteed. -

’copies Book, Wd/viUe.

‘COME ASD SEE THE MEW GOODS.8RIAGES
of an kinds
t Wofvillk Sept 25th. ’84^

remaI ^ Lovxa or Yocso Me* 
(akd You*» Woxbh).

e

MINTING
Sieatiy done, at

J. ROOD’S.
mg promptly attended to.

*0

i

cembtr.

7^063
’h&ïïàk ,
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Death-blow CRoCKERY! 
TO LARGE PROFITS ! I

SPECIALITIES.
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO

FALL 1884-
“A TIME TO LAUGH.''

Ecclosiast€£ IU*. *•
' Sorrow grows less and less every t m 
they are told, just like *'■“ — 
woman 1

THE
a F. L. BROWN & CO., “acadian,”:

r Books :
POETS at 75c. doth.

Steele’s Fourteen Weeks Science 

Primers, $1.35
Smith’s Latin Principia’Part I $0.65 
Smith’s French ” ” -65
Harknes’ Standard Lat. Grammar 1.55

Never :
Always :

Every day Blunders.
' Stop 1 I

! English as she is wrote. 

<30 cents each. 
Longfellow.

Don Quixote.
Hood’s Own.

§14 Fogey.
Arabian Nights. 

Bomerang Shots. 

IScentseach. 
Twain’s Nightmare.

Dunbury Newsman. ,
Ward among the Mormons. 

Jumping Frog.
Innocents Abroad. 

Boaring Camp. 

35centseach. 
Baker’s Reading club,
Dick’s Readings,

V

_.“This summer ladies are going to
dress their hair as they did a hundred 
yjavs ago”, says a newspaper. This 
makes some of the ladies pretty old.

—A young lady would like to know
if patrimony is the property bequeathed 
to her by her pa, what is that lefther 
by her late lamented mamma r W ny 
matrimony, of course, you sly one.

’Never Satisfied.—During a se- 
rits'of wet days a gentleman ventured 
to congratulate his umbrella maker. 
-‘Yes, that’s all very well, sir,” he re- 
replied, “but there’s nothing whatever 
doing in parasols.”

Dreadful —A yohf% man at Ni- 
1 agara, having been crossed in love, 

walked out td the precipice, gave one 
lingering loolÂrt the gulf beneath him, 
and went home. His body was f3»nd 

next morning—in bed.

Poetry is the flour of literature; 
prose is the corn, potatoes, and meat ; 
satire is the aquafortis ; wit is the spice 
and pepper; love-letters are the honey 
and sugar ; and letters containing remit
tances are the apple dumplings.

—A plasterer and his boy being 
ployed to whitewash a house by the 

tedious that the owner

Si » OFFERS FOR SALE

The LARGEST, 
CHEAPEST, and 

BlEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

S=HONEST,
1 ONE | 
HOME ^ YtiUV.INDEPENDENT, I

FEARLESS.

S v -PUBLISHED AT-
T, Published € 

WOLFYILlCrockery ui Glasswaree WOLFYILLE, KING’S CO., N. S. I*

1 60 GEN'

. O1

CLUBS of A

Local advei

i Repeating, Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder and 

Verge Watehea 
REPAIRED.

mnsoK bros.,
Rublishers & Proprietors.

R IN THE COUNTY.
i

K
LAMP GOODSG

A SPECIALITY. Devoted to the interests of the people 
of King’s County in particular and to 

the Province in general. be made kno 
office, and payi 
muet be è^ara 
party prior to 

The, AoiDii 
«tantlT receh 
»nd will conti 
on all work h 

"Newsy cob 
of the county, 
oithe day ai 
name of the p 
must invariat 
cation, althoi 
over a flctkic 

Address all

Jasi McLeod
practical

WATCH*CLOCK
MAKER.

(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND )

Opposite the store of
Caldwell & Murray. ROCKWELL&CO.

Respectfully informs the public of importers and dealers in

PIANOS,

GLASSWARE!
Wolfrille Sept. 20, ,1884. Aims to give its readers a condensed 

summary of the Local and 
General News of 

the "day.

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
most fastidious

will be found in its columns. ^

Having a large and rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offers special 
inducements to advertisers. No Adver
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 
parties will be received. Our rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisements 
receive particular attention and

TASlf DISPLAY.

20 cents. ing districts, that he has for rale a good 
sefection of Waltham Watches
Jewellery, Silverware* Clocks.

Just received-A New assortment 
of Silver Ware, consisting oi 
Cake Baskets, Card Baskets, Castors, 
Pickle Dishes,^Sugar 
Pitchers,

ORGANS35•4 em
Stationery:
Special Note, 5 quires,
Clear lake ” 5
Fine-Steel Pens, per Gross, 30 
Gisbume’s Ruling Pen, each, 13 ”, 
Boxed Inv.tation, Cards & En-

AND

Musical Merchandise,
day were 
asked the lad, in his master’s Absence, 
when he thought they would have done. 
The boy blu itly replied. “Master’s 
looking for another job, and if he finds 

shall make an end this week.

DA>so
25 cts.
25

Bowls, Cream BOOKS*‘

I Anda variety of Fancy Articles.

Rings, Butter Coolers, ete., eec. —comprising—
CLOCKS! CLOCKS! Photo, Autograph & Scrap Albums

Manufactured by French, Canadian Scrap P!ct"r[8"c^f’^^te^Pboto. 
and American makers, the beat select- Boxes, Jewel Cases, VV ,
ion out of Halifax, French: Gilt Cloeks Frames, a choice T in
under glass shades, Full finished Can- Carls, Dolls and 8 , y fine
adian Clocks if polished walnut, Am- variety, aYew Vols. Poe , ^
erican Clocks in Veneered cases. | German Accordians, etc.etc.

CATHEDRAL CONG!
Eight day Clocks with Cathedral I Affents for the Celebrated “BOSTON”

gong, strikes hours and halt hours. g(Twing Machine, and findings for all
Constructed expressly tor «he Woltville ^ lead;ng machines in use.
Jewellery Store. _ „—

The above goods are of a superior qnal- KOvfiri 
ity to what am generally sold by traveling , rece;ved, B
mountebanks. Mrted 8tock of Room Paper, personally

T McLeod’S Price List of selected from a great var.cty of sample.
Û/ATCH REPAIRS. As this is our first importation m

oTaînigWateh 50c. this line, customers will be sure they

01 76=. m HW) • . _ „rnT)„
*.w ™«i" Sprtoe r,0,. Rockwell * Co. JQg ^QRK

(usuaf price 75c. to $1.00.) J , Main Stv cHVille. |
Se”lMa”pilM7£k!toiluioO#e" I N. B.—Butter unO Eggs taken m j ^ ^ t 8pMiftKt? „r ,U kiuda of

'feTaVeah- a On, of

Visual price 75c. to $1.00.) I Easter and Birthday Cards.

Watch Crystals _ lOc.
(usual price 20c.)

Watch Hand lO to 15c.
(usual price 20 to 25c.) 

p __All other repairs at a reduced

STATIONERY, POBYC

Omci Hoi 
ere made up 

For Halite

Express w< 
Express as 
Kentrllle i

one we
—He looked up very humbly, and velopes, 

said he was sorry to be found in such a Stafford’s Inks: 

place, hut he could assure the court Universal, 3 os. 10c. 
that he was never in the prisoner's box 

“Never ?" asked the court,
“Look a-here,

30 ’’

m
rs. 30c.

3 oe. 15c. oz. 50c.
10c.
10<vw

Its extreme low price,
Office,
Blue, 3 os.
Green, 3 os. 
Violet, 3 os.„ 
Blue Black, 3 oz.

before.
with some severity, 
judge,” said the culprit, “name the 
fine, but don't spring that ‘Pinafore’ 

joke on & fellow.”

FIFTY CENTS PEOPLE 

Open from 
Saturday at 1

10c.
10c. ALSO
I2c.Red, PER ANNUM,

pftES«Vl 

D. Koss, Pas 
at 3 00 p r>V
Prayer Meet

BAPTISt 
Pastor—Sen 
a m and 7 0< 
am Emyt 
p m and Tb

methoi

gess. Paste 
4 oo * m »'
at930 am 
at 7 30 pm.

8t FRAÏ 
p. P.-Msw 
each month

5c.__An yet no one can tell why it is I Knickerbocker cones.
that the most substantial pair of stairs MUCILAGE, 4 cz. bell mouth, 20c. 
will creak whenever a fellow tries to Carter’s Rarih Black, 5c. 
climb them noiselessly late at night; j Stephen’s Commercial 

but thank goodness, there is

Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it.

^APER!

i làTgS'

i
and well as-

3c.Dwarf,
age of ten philosophers bom every I Qgyjd’s Inks: 
day, and this darkness will be dispelled 

some time.
—Some man broke twenty street 

limps in * provincial town recently, 
and the editor of the local paper says,
■For the sake of h= de^qy - I ^ DEPARTMENT,
hope the man was drunk. We ha ^ ^ catabgue of JVga_
pondered over that Para^Ph * ^ 8 zine^ Newspapers and Periodicals in a 
time, in a vain endeavor to see wherein j

v the cause of human decency would be «y 
' advanced by a man being drunk, but | — i 

give it up.

an aver.

60c.Quarts, /
Pinto,

Half Pints, 
MUCILAGE, cones,

35c.
18c.
12c.i

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
mon

Ht JOHN 
J. O Boggle 
day at 3 p i

St. GEO 
meets at th 
of each moi

* I r> ' •

w. & A JRailwav
Time Table

1884—Summer Arrangement—1884. 

Commencing Monday, 2nd June.

wrote the We have taken the local agency for—A reporter on a paper 
following account of his hated rival’s 

“The bride was radiant in

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts,
Business Cards, 

Cheeks, 
Envelopes

THfc “WANZER” rate.
Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.marriage:

a beautiful lavendar silk dress, with ( 
orange wreath and 6-button No. 9 kid 
gloves, slight'y burst ii the thumbs.

straight as a black 1 
suit eonstmeted by the' best I

| “OBPK1 
la CddfelU 
week, at 8

WOLFV 
every 'Mo 
Witter’» B

Burpee Witterm Accra. |Accm. Exp. 
DailyjTTSDnily.

was asThe groom
cloth l .
tailor could make him, and as red m 

consistent with a pair

GOING EAST.I*

V. M.A.M.IS OFFERING
'1 143. I Annapolis Le’vr 

I 14 Bridgetown ”
1 28 Middleton "

42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Watervllle ”
65 Kentvillv d’pt 
64 Port Williams’'
66 Wolfvillq ’’
69 Grand Pre ”
72 Avonport ”
77 Hantsport "
84 Windsor

116 Windsor Juno” 
130 Helitax nrrive

the face as was 
of boots two sizes too small and a No_ 

collar encircling his manly 16 1-2 
Fortunately, before the 

the restraining 
flew out and saved him from

1 23

fipecinl Bargains/ 2 677 23i
3 308 32

JOB13 3 438 65
3 509 10inch neck. Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Circulars,

Billets,

= Flyers,

\ Tags,

Programmes, 

etc., etc.

NEnglish, Scotch e 
and Canadian 
TWEEDS,

4 205 40 >0 40
6 00 11 00
6 10 11 10 
6 25 11 22
6 37 11 33
6 55 11 53
7 45 12 45

1C 00 3 10
10 46 3 55

was overcereffloney 4 33 NOTAR 
Also C 

Life Ins

4 38button
strangulation.”

A Manchester paper, took a new 
trial recently. He went 
for news, and, after being 

away all day, returned- with the follow

ing, which he said was the best he could | 8EW|||C MACHINE, 
do :—

“Yesterday we saw a sight which 

froze our blood with horror. A cab
driving down Market-street at a

4 46•r: !f:^.. ;4 54
6 08

Grey Flannels 5 30 «
irter on 6 60

AND 7 25hout J. B.READY-MADE CLOTHING. Accra. I keem. 
M W.F daily.

going west
Some of the above linee are being sold FIRE iand invite our friends tç inspect it be

fore purchasing elsewhere. It 
is not anew untried ma

chine tut has t
stood 

the test
for a long time. Hav

ing been greatly improved during
catastrophes ever recorded had not the jafce year8 4 now stands superior to any 

'with wonderful forethought, left 4, the market and defies competition, 
the children at home before she went j We are here to ttay and cannot af- 
out, and providentially stepped into a \ ford to mitrepresmt our business. 
chemist’s shop just before the cab Call and see our stock for yourselves 
passjd. Then, too, the cabman, just andwe are sure to suit *§ou. 
before reaching the crossing, thoight of 
something he had forgotten, and turn
ing about, drove in the opposite direc
tion. Had it not been for this wonder- 
fill concurrence of favorable circum-
stances a doting father, a loving A. M. HOARE, Manager,

mother! and affectionate brothers and | WHOLESALE ANQ RETAIL
s-ters would have been plunged into 

de peit woe and mes unutterable

funeral expenses.”
The pew rep» rter will be retained.

below cost. A.A. Mk n Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor ^ ”
63 Hantsport * ”
58 Avonport
61 Grand Pre
64 Wolfnlle
66 Port Williams”

: 71 Kentvllle ” 
80 Watervllle 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Arise

8 30All persons indebted txFthe subscrib
er are hereby notified to settle their ac
counts within THIRTY DAYS from 
this date. *

W</11 00
11 30 
1160
12 06 
12 24 
12 36

man,
rapid pace, was very near running over 
a nurse and two children. There would 
have been one of the most heartrending

;Si

Hous
■

Burpee Witter.
Wolfville, Aug. 1st 1884.

O7 Xnffl
SOCIETY PMOTIHG, .nurse

P. O. BOX18
BANK WORK!. i

BOIL COR! oi;;
We fed assured that we can give 

perfect satisfaction. ATI orders will 
be filed in BEST STYLE and at U N 
CHEAPEST-RATES. .

S B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer Empress leaves Annapolis for 8t. 
John every Tues There and Sat. p. m.

steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for 
Boston every Tusk p. m 

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth for 
Boston every Bat p. m.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations^

a• ^ ♦
In Store and for sale at lowest pos

sible rates, a good supply constantly, 
from all the best mines. Good facili
ties for loading care to go by rail.

All orders promptly attended to.

Frice-list on application.

W. J. HICCINS.
Wolfville, Aug, 22d.

<ten Bilk Mms Cb.-

- -

1 Addret\£—

“Acadian” Office.-
M Wolfville, N. 8.

Dr. 1 
during 
patientsGeneral Manager.th :

Met irille, 1st Sept. «884 flept.WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
* .

j

V1
«...

Exp.
Daily.
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